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Yeon viiiarrva aiPort Huron to-morrov
rnorang, iu uason to eujoy à delightful ride

1K« cl th~;~ "~ irougli the cool and vfigoratlug Mimes.
'd~, ~ ' Tr> ooY,~y>~ t '1"~ pliere of tise great lakea-"?

k' I vas net svare of it,'» sald GswS, "but
amn much obliged to you. Have you thse

seod uight, or do you foreteflithe future by
thse Pythomian mode?"

Thon the live atared. and broka out lato a
ahout toqther, sud mii voclferated, "lMinuteSoterl urn tni Qutucyl malutowoo.

9 Sheboyga rp
But e.GR ,who wAs ot oualnted,

with the parties theyapoke of. m& did not
undsnstasid Indien walked Into a gardon.

1,~ misut tise gaie. aud bolted ht.

A gam of Nuchr at Huighanden bé-
two great atvmmqf modem' tisea.v-

amu IFÔ" (4o.)-1 wonder wisere ail tise Thse Kamilton Receptieut
oeraeHow luit that Bo few of OUT cmnadian Utbc&$EAHr. Dîzz.-Den't know, F'm sure. 1 cities can sel, about prepariug a reception. for

have eniy tbree lu My boot. thse vlcerg party without baving a great
Sm JOHN.-And 1 have just one Up rny and dise table row about it? Here in

aiceve I Toronto vo hail au unaeesuly squabble over
__________________the reception tickets, and another over the

bail as between (Jitizens and Scotties. Tisere
Tevemade Haity Pmau Inspector of ln Hamuiton thse welkin bas been made to il

Welghts and Measures. But h. had to, watt ring with t ho abouts of parties divided upon
a long time for tbis measure of relief. the qiuestion as to thse house the Governor>

Tise Illumilnations were fcarfully augs and i>rincess shall dwcll lu durlug their stay.ug Mr. SANWÔRD, a good and woahy citizen,tive ofthe future state. At every houas owns a handsome residetnce which ho ls veryyou maw a burring ilery L, aud Sorne bouses wlling to ]end to the visitors Pmn em., but /
hM tw à of thcrn. 1Mr. 8SAnoBn ie a Grit. Mn SoXEIIODY

Wbeui a day passes I New 'York wlthout ELsE owms a isandsome bouse caiied Du,-
amonee bcsug clubbed to desth, .isey bolet dura, which lin jR anious te, bave bonored
thse fiag on thse City Hall at isalf-maat, moura- vush royalty, but Mr. SoxzaoDx ELas je a
ing for tise degeaieracy of tise age. Tory. It la needless te may that herein are

fnien if tse ~ the elements of a lirat rate ruction, and ii.CSI~Caiineig ased by afiniftePR nuHamiîlton lias been gettlng thse beuctlt ef it ThTis« olii
hadbee saysu t tse"Quei's"whle iifor a week pasat. Dundura bas been finally Te oid lady of tise Quebec Legimstive'tis cty our finny contnibutor answered seleetedi through (la lu alieged) ame under. <ouncîl made that isoneot tradesman, J%.LY,No ha ie bird stayed at thse Queenma unl baud correspondence cf tise Mayor wits shut up shep rather euddenly s few days ugo,ah aned, sud had tises set up for isersoif. Major DEWNnoN, aud S&itvonn's place lia but thcse ame indications tisat tise sisûttera are

Why lu it tisat tise X&pno pute up go beeti rejected, althougis recosnmended b y thse itobe removed again before long. Bytise
gracicusiy vitis amy ltile incouveulences of Citizen"' COmmittve, ef wblcs the Mayor gond Pleasure ef tise oid lady aforessid, a
travfel? Can't tic otiierime; part ef bis was chairman. We take a note of tisee placard bas beaunasled up amseuu3ciug tiss
office. gls a Governor-&enersi; if he made facts just te let thse eutsîde wvend se wisat ai newil. Tisa faveur la granred only on tise
any fuma ise'd only be a Goversior-particular qucer lot tise Canadien people are. The condition that Mfr. JcLv will take lu a part-
-s mucis inferlor position. Marquis ot LoRNca mai' bc congratulated uer, lu tise persan cf Mr. CuÂPs.miu, a dap-

________________that t.his Hamilton squabble la settled, bow- per Young sweli vise, aithougs ise may uot
ever; otiserwise bie receptiou et thse station prove toc capable or isoneat beid tise cou».
there rnlght bave bean as denionstrative as is ton, wili tic certain to attract tise custom of
represeutcd lu tise above littie sketch, ail Young ladies vise bave an eye for manly

_______________beauty.

Thse Tk.t Sseru
~ 2. Mr. Ganw vas going down tise etreet, mcdj-

iating by the way, as la bis wsy vison he
,.- fela tisai way. And before he was avare,

inl a luneiy place tisere ruabed eut on hlm five
pesn,_odn square pasteboarda lu til

haadone said
711H,,I . ... "Clevelandil Weil-knowu sud popularl"

"I believe I amn both, mir," sid GBoe,
"Do you ialiaytbing ,,.

SThon tisai man vas shoveil amide bytisej second, vise vaved ulueteen Uttie square
Spasteboarda, and' remarked: Iler. yen N

-. arel* Columbus sud cincinuatîl"
.. IlN, ir"saisi Mr. Gi; raiSon puzzled, «

skob te Ia& ýnm4w I arn not tisai great diacoyerer, vise baA. Setc on ise1.1WGemla. been deaid, I regret to aay, for sorne tinte.
Mr. Glauwn-lt don't amomut te mucis Non arn 1 aar of tise counecticu beiveen

yet. Wait tili next week, visen thse ive hM Mmd tise aclent Roman tamily yen
stock le aiseved. .'an valua' over lumi te, mention, whsoe great fouader, unlike oun Tisloulim Matèh.
sec tise hogu moder-PoUltlciam-" IM TIaInEE GEIP-Now tien, <JOURT.

-Mn. F'z.ucr-ÂAnd 1 feel partlcularly. But tise tii penson tisrumt tise firai sud mur, atir youn stumps. Wbatm ail tisis dc».
jeuxiona toee the siseept uecoud.,yeghsd left, sud decianed: lay about? Our boy's ready tii long time.


